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Fo·F1-ATP synthase in inside-out coupled vesicles derived from Paracoccus denitrificans catalyzes Pi-dependent proton-translocating ATPase
reaction if exposed to prior energization that relieves ADP·Mg2+-induced inhibition (Zharova, T.V. and Vinogradov, A.D. (2004) J. Biol. Chem.,
279, 12319–12324). Here we present evidence that the presence of medium ADP is required for the steady-state energetically self-sustained
coupled ATP hydrolysis. The initial rapid ATPase activity is declined to a certain level if the reaction proceeds in the presence of the ADP-
consuming, ATP-regenerating system (pyruvate kinase/phosphoenol pyruvate). The rate and extent of the enzyme de-activation are inversely
proportional to the steady-state ADP concentration, which is altered by various amounts of pyruvate kinase at constant ATPase level. The half-
maximal rate of stationary ATP hydrolysis is reached at an ADP concentration of 8 × 10−6 M. The kinetic scheme is proposed explaining the
requirement of the reaction products (ADP and Pi), the substrates of ATP synthesis, in the medium for proton-translocating ATP hydrolysis by P.
denitrificans Fo·F1-ATP synthase.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Fo·F1-ATP-synthase; ATP hydrolysis; Paracoccus denitrificans1. Introduction
Structurally conserved Fo–F1-ATP synthases catalyze syn-
thesis and/or hydrolysis of ATP coupled with translocation of
protons across the membranes of mitochondria, chloroplasts
and bacteria. The integral structure of Fo·F1 appears as almost
spherical promontory F1 (α3·β3·γ·δ·ε, Escherichia coli nomen-
clature) kept well above the plane of the coupling membrane by
two stalks. The central stalk formed by the γ–ε subunits
functionally connects one pair of F1 α–β subunits with the Fo
membrane spanning c-subunits arranged in a ring. The
peripheral stalk formed by two Fo b-subunits connects a single
copy of F1 δ-subunit with Fo a–c subunits complex [1]. F1 bears
at least six nucleotide-binding sites, three on β-subunitsAbbreviations: Δμ˜H+, difference between the electrochemical potential of
hydrogen ion at different sides of coupling membrane; LDH, lactate
dehydrogenase; PK, pyruvate kinase; PEP, phosphoenol pyruvate
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E-mail address: adv@biochem.bio.msu.su (A.D. Vinogradov).
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2006.03.001(operationally called “catalytic sites”) and three on α-subunits
(“non-catalytic sites”) ([2] and references cited therein).
Recently, an additional ATP-specific nucleotide-binding site
on the ε-subunit of F1-ATPase from termophilic Bacillus PS3
has been characterized [3].
According to the conventionally accepted rotary reversible
binding change mechanism ATP hydrolysis (synthesis) takes
place at the three F1 β-subunits which change strictly
cooperatively their nucleotide-binding site affinity to ATP and
ADP in a sequence: “open” → “loose” → “tight” [4,5]. These
conformational changes of α–β subunits pairs drive (ATP-
hydrolysis) or are induced by (ATP synthesis) the rotation of
γ–ε subunits within the trimer of α–β pairs and this rotation is
transmitted to the proton-conducting path in Fo (at the interface
of ab2c10–14 subunits). The rotary binding change mechanism
have gained strong support from the data on the atomic structure
of F1′s [6–9], biophysical [10] and chemical [11] evidence for
rotation of γ and ε subunits and most convincingly from direct
visualization of fluorescently labeled actin filaments attached to
the γ-subunit of immobilized F1 [12].
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of F1 and Fo·F1 have been obtained from the studies on their
uncoupled ATP hydrolytic activity. The kinetics of ATP
hydrolysis catalyzed by F1 or Fo·F1 preparations are by far
more complex (see Ref. [13] for review) than expected for the
simplest version of an absolutely cooperative (flip-flop)
mechanism [14,15] basically corresponding to the binding
change mechanism in its minimal “bi-site” catalysis version.
Evidence have been accumulated that a number of unusual
kinetic properties of F1-catalyzed ATP hydrolysis such as burst
or lag in the onset of ATPase reaction [16,17], latency of
ATPase in chloroplasts [18–20] and some bacteria [21,22],
inhibitory effect of azide [23,24] and activation by oxyanions
[23,25] can be accounted for a formation of a so-called
“ADP·Mg2+-inhibited” form of the enzyme and its stabilization
or de-stabilization under particular assay conditions.
It has been proposed many years ago, that proton
translocation-coupled ATP synthesis and/or hydrolysis are
catalyzed by the different slowly interconvertible forms of the
Fo·F1 complex operationally named ATP-synthase and ATP-
hydrolase, respectively [26]. This proposal has gained support
from the data on mutants of the prokaryotic enzyme [27], an
approach more powerful than simple kinetic studies.
To get closer insight into the problem of ATP synthase
reversibility studies on Fo·F1 in tightly coupled vesicles derived
from Paracoccus denitrificans, a natural representative of
“unidirectionally” operating oxidative phosphorylation, have
been initiated in this laboratory. We have shown that the latent
ATPase in P. denitrificans is kinetically equivalent to the
“ADP·Mg2+-inhibited” form of the mitochondrial Fo·F1 [22].
After having been subjected to energization, the enzyme was
capable of energetically self-sustained proton-translocating
ATPase activity. Unexpectedly, inorganic phosphate was
found to be indispensable for the steady-state ATP hydrolysis
by P. denitrificans vesicles [22]. In this report, we will show that
the presence of medium ADP, another product of the ATPase
reaction is required for the steady-state proton-translocating
enzyme activity. A preliminary report of these studies has been
published in Abstract form [28].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparations of vesicles
Coupled inside-out vesicles were prepared from P. denitrificans cells (strain
Pd 1222) grown anaerobically in the presence of succinate and nitrate essentially
as described [29,30]. The final preparation was suspended in 0.25 M sucrose,
10 mM Tris–acetate (pH 7.3), 1 mM Mg–acetate and 0.1 mM malonate and
stored in liquid nitrogen. The respiratory control measured as the ratio of NADH
oxidase in the presence and absence of uncoupler (gramicidin, 0.15 μg/ml) and
ammonium acetate (15 mM) for different preparations varied from 4.0 to 4.5.
The ATPase activity of the membranes as prepared and assayed in the standard
reaction mixture containing no succinate was less than 0.04 μmol per min per
mg of protein at 25 °C (pH 8.0).
Bovine heart submitochondrial particles (SMP) essentially free of protein
ATPase inhibitor were prepared [31] and stored (35 mg/ml in 0.25 M sucrose) in
liquid nitrogen. Before the experiments the samples were thawed, diluted to
2 mg/ml in the mixture comprising of 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM HEPES, 0.1 mM
EDTA and 5 mM phosphate (potassium salts, pH 8.0) and incubated for 1 h at
room temperature (for full activation of ATPase [32]).2.2. ATPase activity
The rates of ATP hydrolysis were determined as small pH changes [22,33]
measured with 30 μM Phenol Red (difference in absorption at 557 and 618 nm)
in the standard mixture comprising 0.25M sucrose, 0.1MKCl, 2.5 mMHEPES,
0.1 mMEDTA, 5.5 mMMgCl2, 2 mM phosphate, 2.5 mM succinate, 2 mMATP
(potassium salts, pH 8.0). The sensitivity was calibrated by the addition of small
aliquots of titrated 20 mM HCl to the reaction mixture. In the presence of ATP-
regenerating system ATPase activity was followed as NADH oxidation (at
340 nm, εmM = 6.22) in the standard reaction mixture containing 1.5 mM PEP,
pyruvate kinase (varying amounts, see legends to the Figures), lactate
dehydrogenase 20 units/ml, 150 μM NADH and the enzyme preparations (P.
denitrificans vesicles or SMP) preincubated with piericidin (1.5 nmol/mg of
protein) to inactivate their NADH oxidase activity. ATPase activities of SMP or
P. denitrificans vesicles were sensitive to oligomycin and venturicidin,
respectively. Succinate was used as the respiratory substrate to activate P.
denitrificans ATPase because its oxidation by oxygen does not result in pH
changes, which would otherwise interfere with the ATPase assay. It should be
noted that the term “initial” rate is used throughout this paper as operational; the
time resolution of the assay systems certainly does not measure true initial rates
as it is defined in classic steady-state kinetics.
2.3. Membrane energization
Membrane energization was followed as Oxonol VI (1.5 μM) response at
624–602 nm (difference in absorption at 624 and 602 nm) [34].
All fine chemicals were from “Sigma” (USA). Venturicidin was a kind gift of
Dr. C. Hägerhäll (University of Lund, Sweden). Other chemicals were highest
purity commercially available.3. Results
Vast knowledge has been accumulated (reviewed in Ref.
[13]) showing that an ignorance of unusual ADP·Mg2+-
induced inhibition of Fo·F1-ATPases may lead to erroneous
interpretation of kinetic data, e.g. apparent deviation from a
simple Michaelis–Menten type behavior or inhibitory effect of
Mg2+on the ATP-hydrolytic activity. Only initial rates of ATP
hydrolysis catalyzed by pre-activated enzyme (treated with PK
and PEP [16] or with Pi [32]) and assayed in the presence of a
rapidly operating ATP-regenerating system is a measure of the
mitochondrial F1- or Fo·F1-ATPase catalytic activity. Follo-
wing this paradigm we attempted to determine the kinetic
parameters of the proton-translocating ATP hydrolysis by P.
denitrificans vesicles (Fig. 1). Panel A depicts the time course
of the reaction followed by inorganic phosphate release
(acidification of the reaction mixture seen as pH-indicator
response) and that followed by NADH oxidation using an ATP-
regenerating coupled system consisting of PK plus PEP and
LDH (panel B). If ADP and Pi were released and accumulated
in the medium the reaction proceeded at constant rate (zero-
order process) at least up to the level of the accumulated
products of ∼80 μM (A). If ADP was constantly converted to
ATP the initial activity was slightly smaller and the reaction
rate decreased down to considerably lower steady-state level.
Neither PK, nor the substrates of the regenerating system (PEP,
NADH) added separately did change zero-order ATP hydro-
lysis registered as in Fig. 1A. The inhibitory effect of ATP
regeneration on ATPase was also evident from the experi-
ments where the ATP-dependent membrane energization was
followed as Oxonol VI response (Fig. 2). The membrane
Fig. 2. Effect of pyruvate kinase on the ATP-supported membrane energization
followed as Oxonol VI response. The standard reaction mixture contained
vesicles (E, 65 μg/ml), 150 μM NADH, 1.5 mM phosphoenol pyruvate, lactate
dehydrogenase (20 units) and 1.5 μMOxonol VI. Pyruvate kinase (PK, 40 units)
was present where indicated. The ATP hydrolysis was initiated by the addition
of 20 mM malonate (Mal).
Fig. 1. Time course of ATP hydrolysis by P. denitrificans coupled Fo·F1-ATPase in the absence (A) and in the presence (B) of the ATP-regenerating system. The
vesicles (E, 65 μg/ml) were added to the standard reaction mixture containing succinate (see Materials and methods) and incubated 1.5 min to activate ATPase. ATP
hydrolysis was initiated by the addition of 20 mMmalonate (Mal) to eliminate back-pressure of the proton-motive force generated by respiration. The ATP hydrolysis
was followed as hydrogen-ion release (Phenol Red response, A) or NADH oxidation (B, 150 μMNADH, 1.5 mM phosphoenol pyruvate, 50 units of LDH and 40 units
of PK were added). Numbers on the traces correspond to the “initial” rates (μmoles per min per mg). Pyruvate kinase (PK, 40 units) was added to the samples in panel
A, where indicated.
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abolished by malonate if no ATP was added. In the presence
of ATP malonate-induced de-energization of the membranes
was significantly prevented due to active proton-translocating
ATP hydrolysis. Pyruvate kinase accelerated the membrane
de-energization in the presence of ATP in a time-scale
corresponding to that seen in the ATPase activity decrease
(Fig. 1B).
The time-dependent inhibition of ATPase in the presence of
an ATP-regenerating system could be canceled if the rate of
ATP regeneration was decreased by adding smaller amounts of
PK to the samples containing a given amount of ATPase (Fig.
3). The same phenomenon was seen when different amounts of
vesicles were added to the assay system containing certain
constant concentrations of PK: the higher the ratio PK/vesicles,
the lower the final steady-state ATPase activity level that was
reached (the results are not shown).
No time-dependent inhibition of the ATPase activity was
seen when inside-out bovine heart submitochondrial particles
were assayed in the presence of large “kinetic excess” of the
ATP-regenerating system, and the inhibitory effect of ADP
removal thus seems to be specific for P. denitrificans Fo·F1-
ATPase. Note should be made, however, that all the experiments
reported here were conducted under the conditions where ATP
Fig. 4. Time-course of ATP hydrolysis catalyzed by two subsequent additions of
the enzyme preparation. Vesicles (2.6 mg/ml) were incubated for 100 s in the
standard reaction mixture containing 150 μM NADH and 1.5 mM phosphoenol
pyruvate in small rapidly stirred flat vials to secure aerobic respiration needed to
activate ATPase. Forty microliters of the mixture were withdrawn and added
to the standard assay mixture containing the ATP-regenerating system (see
Fig. 1, B) where indicated (E1 and E2). Numbers on the curves correspond to the
specific ATPase activity (μmoles/min per mg of protein).
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whereas uncoupled ATPase activity of submitochondrial
particles was assayed. It cannot be ruled out that the
phenomenon described here is energy-dependent and further
studies on the effect of the membrane energization on the
pyruvate kinase-induced inhibition are evidently needed.
The time-dependence of the inhibitory effect as induced by
ADP removal was also evident from the experiments where the
time course of ATP hydrolysis as catalyzed by two sequential
additions of the enzyme preparation was followed as shown in
Fig. 4. The rapid initial rate seen in the presence of PK was
followed by a much slower constant rate reached after about 3
min. The addition of the second portion of the enzyme
preparation resulted in rapid initial ATP hydrolysis which
again declined slowly to the final level equal to the sum of two
“inhibited” rates. This simple experiment unambiguously
excluded the possibility that time-dependent decline of ATPase
activity was due to some inhibitory substance(s) that accumu-
lated during the reaction.
The results presented so far strongly suggest that the
presence of medium ADP is required for the steady-state
proton-pumping ATPase activity in P. denitrificans membranes.
It was of interest to characterize this requirement quantitatively.
When ATP hydrolysis proceeds in the presence of an ATP-
regenerating system the concentration of medium ADP is
determined by the relative activities of ATP hydrolysis and ATP
regeneration by pyruvate kinase at any given ATPase/PK ratio.
The steady-state level of ADP can be easily approximated by
measuring the instant stoichiometric oxidation of NADH
caused by the addition of PK in large “kinetic excess” to the
reaction system composed of ATPase and limited amounts of
PK. This approach is demonstrated in Fig. 5Awhere zero-order
ATP hydrolysis in the presence of limited PK was registeredFig. 3. Time-course of ATP hydrolysis in the presence of an ATP-regenerating
system. The experimental details were as described in Fig. 1B, except the
amount of pyruvate kinase (PK) was varied as indicated. The membranes (E,
98 μg/ml) and malonate were added as indicated.followed by the addition of PK that resulted in “instant” NADH
oxidation and rapid decrease of the steady-state rate down to
very low (about 10%) residual activity. The concentration of
ADP under the steady-state at different PK level is shown in
panel B. When the final “constant” rates reached after 15 min of
ATP hydrolysis in the presence of limited PK were plotted
against the amount of PK the inhibitory effect of PK was
evident (Fig. 5C). The inhibition was time-dependent and only a
slight decrease of the “initial rates” was seen at any PK
concentration. When both “initial” and “final” rates were plotted
against the medium ADP concentration determined with
excess of PK as shown in Panels A and B, the apparent half-
maximal “activating” ADP concentration was approximated as
8×10−6 M (Fig. 5D).
4. Discussion
The essential prerequisite for understanding the mechanism
of any reversibly operating enzyme is to determine its kinetic
parameters required to construct the kinetic scheme capable of
step-by-step quantitative description of the reaction pathway in
the forward and reverse directions. Several kinetic schemes with
different degree of detailing have been published [16,23,35–38]
mostly for F1-catalyzed ATP hydrolysis, with explicit or
implicit assumptions of an ideally reversible reaction mecha-
nism. Analysis of unusual kinetics of ATP hydrolysis and/
synthesis catalyzed by the mitochondrial Fo·F1-ATP synthase
have led us to propose that the hydrolytic and synthetic
reactions are catalyzed by the different ATP-hydrolase and ATP-
synthase forms of the enzyme [26,39]. More recently, this
proposal originally presented 25 years ago in very general form
[26] has gained strong support from structural and molecular
engineering studies [27,40–42]. Substantial data have been
accumulated showing that Fo·F1-complexes in chloroplasts
Fig. 5. Quantitation of ADP requirement for the steady-state ATP hydrolysis. Panel A: determination of the steady-state ADP concentration during coupled operation
of ATPase and pyruvate kinase. Limited amount of pyruvate kinase (PKassay) were added to the standard reaction mixture containing all other components of the ATP-
regenerating system. The decrease of absorption induced by the addition of PKassay was due to small contaminations of ADP in ATP. After utilization of contaminating
ADP has been completed, the enzyme preparation (E, 26 μg of protein per ml) was added and ATP hydrolysis was initiated by malonate (Mal). The steady-state
ATPase rate (Vo) and the final level of activity reached after 15 min of the reaction (Vf) were detected as functions of the amount of PKassay. Eighty units of pyruvate
kinase (PKanalyt) were then added and the amount of ADP in the reaction mixture (ADPst) was determined as “instant” stoichiometric oxidation of NADH. As expected,
the lower the amount of PKassay that was added the larger the ADPst that was detected (compare the upper and lower curves where 12 and 4 units of PKassay were added,
respectively). Panel B: the dependence of the steady-state ADP concentration in coupled ATPase/PK system on pyruvate kinase amount determined as shown in panel
A. Panel C: the effect of pyruvate kinase of the “initial” (Vo) and “final” (Vf) rates of ATP hydrolysis. Panel D: the dependence of the “initial” (Vo) and “final” (Vf)
ATPase activity on the concentration of medium ADP determined as shown in Panels A and B. The slight decrease of Vo at high level of pyruvate kinase and low
concentration of ADP (panels C and D, respectively) is most likely due to an underestimation of the ‘initial’ rates of ATPase.
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energy-dependent transformation of their catalytic properties.
This phenomenon is particularly mostly evident for P.
denitrificans Fo·F1 which is inactive as ATPase unless it is
subjected to energization either from respiration or from its own
proton-pumping activity [22]. If any enzyme utilizes free energy
of the catalyzed reaction to maintain its catalytically competent
status it cannot be regarded as a catalyst in strict physico-
chemical sense; rather, such an enzyme should be considered as
true molecular machine, which may operate in the forward or
reverse directions by the same or different mechanisms. Hence,
the present discussion will be restricted by operating of Fo·F1 in
the specific ATP hydrolytic mode. Both Pi [22] and ADP
(this paper), the products of the reaction, are shown to be
indispensable for continuous ATP hydrolysis. The most
plausible explanation for this rather unexpected phenomenon
can be deduced from the nature of the binding changemechanism of ATPase [4,5]. Consider the most simplified
version (bi-site catalysis [5], or absolutely cooperative flip-flop
mechanism [15]) as presented by the scheme in Fig. 6. Only the
enzyme–product complex (1) is catalytically competent in
terms of binding and subsequent rapid chemical transformation
of the substrate (ATP) in the reaction pathway (1)→ (2)→ (3).
If the reaction is initiated by “empty” enzyme dead-end
complex (4), at least one catalytic event within the “artificial”
enzyme–substrate complex (5), which can be very slow if
binding change mechanism operates in the main pathway of
rapid catalysis, is needed to make active intermediate (1)
participating in the mainstream catalysis. Inhibition of rapid
catalysis is expected if dissociation of the product(s) from one
site leading to the dead-end complex (4) would occur before
binding of the substrate to the second symmetric site.
A decrease of the catalytic activity by irreversible removal of
ADP and Pi would depend on their affinities to the empty
Fig. 6. The kinetic scheme describing requirement of medium ADP for the steady-state coupled ATP hydrolysis. T and D stand for ATP and ADP, respectively.
Participation of Mg2+ and nucleotide–Mg2+complexes as true substrates (products) and a step coupled with proton translocation are not specified as well as only two-
site cooperative catalysis is shown for the sake of simplicity. The enzyme (E) marked by asterisks correspond to the ADP·Mg2+-inhibited forms. This scheme is an
extension of that published previously [23]. See text for further explanations.
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latters can be different for Fo·F1 complexes in different
organisms (organelles). For example the mammalian mitochon-
drial Fo·F1 when catalyzing uncoupled ATP hydrolysis neither
requires Pi for its ATPase activity nor it shows inhibition by
pyruvate kinase. It would be of interest to know whether other
Fo·F1-ATPases are sensitive to pyruvate kinase-induced inhibi-
tion and how this inhibition depends on the membrane
energization.
The results reported here may seem contradictory to those
showing that PK plus phosphoenol pyruvate prevent the de-
activation of P. denitrificans Fo·F1 as induced by membrane de-
energization [22]. It should be emphasized, however, that PK-
induced inhibition as reported here was observed in the
presence of ATP, i.e., under conditions where complex (3) as
depicted in the scheme is an intermediate of the mainstream
catalysis by the energized enzyme. It is reasonable to believe
that binding of ATP and(or) membrane energization signifi-
cantly alter the mode of ADP binding which under certain
conditions results in a formation of a so-called “ADP(Mg2+)-
inhibited enzyme (6).
The present discussion is limited by an attempt to describe
our findings within the simplest kinetic scheme. Other
possibilities, such as binding of ADP and Pi at non-catalytic
sites that may be required for the steady-state catalysis,
or interference of ADP (and Pi) with a recently discovered
ε-subunit-located nucleotide-binding site, [3] cannot be exclud-
ed. The simple version shown in Fig. 6 suggests a number of
experimentally testable predictions which are under current
investigation in our laboratory.
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